Post-amplification Klenow fragment treatment alleviates PCR bias caused by partially single-stranded amplicons.
Partially single-stranded amplicons, formed during PCR amplification of single and mixed templates, are a potential source of bias in genetic diversity studies. The analysis of 16S rRNA gene diversity in mixed template samples by the fingerprinting technique terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) analysis can be biased by the occurrence of pseudo-T-RFs, i.e., restriction fragments occurring in addition to the expected terminal restriction fragments of single amplicons. This bias originates from PCR products, which are single-stranded at their terminal restriction site. Here we show that treatment of PCR amplicons with Klenow fragment prior to restriction digest and T-RFLP analysis minimized effectively the occurrence of pseudo-T-RFs. Klenow fragment activity filled in bases into the partially single-stranded amplicons and thereby restored the affected amplicons to complete double strands. Our method allowed to improve the assessment of genetic diversity and gene ratios from T-RFLP analysis of an original environmental sample. Since partially single-stranded amplicons might influence many PCR-based techniques, post-amplification treatment with Klenow fragment may be useful for a wide range of applications, which assess the composition of amplicon pools, e.g., the analysis of marker gene diversity in mixed template samples by fingerprinting techniques or the analysis of sequence diversity by cloning.